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The enzyme renin, found in the kidney (1) and extracts of other organs and 
blood vessels (2), has been shown to induce an elevation in blood pressure (3), 
by acting on a plasma protein substrate to release a decapeptide, angiotensin I, 
which is subsequently converted to the potent pressor Substance, angiotensin 
I I  (4). In  addition, this enzyme system has been shown to play a role in the 
control of aldosterone secretion (5). Developing knowledge of the physiologic 
role of renin has been summarized in a recent symposium (6). Impeding progress 
in this area is the lack of a sensitive, practical assay for renin. The several 
assays which have emerged measure, in the main, angiotensin and are compli- 
cated and the results obtained contradictory (6). The experiments reported 
herein record our study of the renin-antirenin system and involve (a) char- 
acterization of antienzyme antibodies elicited by hog renin in the dog and 
rabbit, (b) purification of a precipitating rabbit anti-hog renin antibody, (c) 
consequent development of a sensitive and specific hemagglutination assay for 
both renin and antirenin, a n d  (d) the localization of renin in hog and dog 
tissues as determined by immunofluorescent techniques with the purified 
specific antirenin antibody. 

Materials and Methods 

Renin.--Reuin was obtained from hog and dog kidneys using in part the method of Haas, 
Lamfrom, and Goldblatt (7). Dog kidneys were taken through the second step and hog kid- 
neys through the fifth step of this renin purification procedure. Following fractionation, the 
preparations were dialyzed for 2 days at 6°C against distilled water, lyophillzed, and stored 
at -- 20°C until use. Prior to injection they were dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
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(H-2578 and 2G-500). Preliminary results were presented in part at the 82nd annual meeting 
of the American Physiological Society, April 1959. 
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pH 7.5 (0.02 N Na@IPO4-I-I20 and 0.15 N NaC1). The specific activity of the renin prepara- 
tions, i.e., vasopressor units of renin/mg of lyophilized preparations, varied in the individual 
studies undertaken and will be stated in results. 

Anlirenin.--Antirenin was induced in Dutch-belted rabbits by intraperitoneal injection of 
10 units of hog renin on each of the first 4 successive days of the week over at  least a 4 wk 
period. Dogs, which included several previously immunized with hog renin by Dr. G. E. 
Wakerlin, were given intramuscular injections of 100 units of hog renin/day in like manner. 
With both species, animals were bled 7 days after the completion of their inoculation series, 
the sera brought to 56°C for ~,~ hr, and stored in the presence of 1:10,000 merthiolate at 
--20°C until use. The immunization schedule was repeated at monthly intervals. Renin at 
specific activities of 1 and 5 units/rag was utilized for injection. 

Inav~i~ated Renin Preparations.--Renin preparations were inactivated essentially by the 
method of Lamfrom, Haas, and Goldblatt (8), by bringing renin in PBS, pH 7.5, to pH 11.5 
with 0.3 N NaOH for 10 rain at room temperature. At the end of the incubation period, the 
preparation was readjusted to pH 7.5 with an approximately equal volume of 0.3 N HC1. 
The loss of vasopressor activity was documented by assay in the dog. 

Assays for Renin and Antirenin.--Tbe in vivo assay was performed in dogs; the arterial 
pressure was determined by means of a manometer connected to the femoral artery by a 
cannula and recorded on a kymogmph. Test preparations were injected into the femoral 
vein. Dogs were anesthetized with 1 ml Nembutal/kg. PentolLrdum bitartrate (Wyeth Lab- 
oratories, Philadelphia), a ganglionic blocking agent, 10 mg/ml and 0.1 ml/kg was admin- 
istered to stabilize the blood pressure. 5 ml heparin, (120 international units/rag, 10 mg/ml) 
was injected to prevent the formation of dots. Administration of these preparations was re- 
peated as needed to assure meaningful results. Since it  was known that  Nembutal (9) as well 
as pentolinium bitartrate (10) could affect the animals' response to renin, a standard renin 
preparation, obtained from Dr. O. Helmet, Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, was utilized as a 
control in all in vivo assays. The dog unit (DU) of reuln was defined as that  quantity of renin 
required to raise the mean femoral systolic blood pressure of a dog by 30 mm Hg (11). The 
assay of any given unknown preparation was preceded and followed by the administration of 
standard renin to determine the validity of the assay. 

Antireuln titers were measured by mixing 0.5 to 1 ml of either undiluted or diluted serum 
with 1 unit of renin and injecting the mixture into dogs after 15 rain of incubation at room 
temperature. One unit of antirenin (ADU), equaled that  amount of antiserum required to 
just block the pressor effect of 1 DU of renin. It  was found that  errors up to 30% were ob- 
tained on assay of test preparations in different dogs. Duplicate assay procedures performed 
in the same dog were subject to errors of up to 15%. 

In Vitro Precipitation Read/ons.--Uuless stated otherwise, all precipitation reaction mix- 
tures were incubated for 7 days at 4°C, in the presence of merthiolate at a dilution of 1:10,000. 
Before analysis, any precipitate formed was washed twice with chilled 0.15 N NaC1. 

Antirenin Absorption.--Rabbit antirenin was absorbed at 4°C with 2 mg samples of inac- 
tivated renin in PBS, pH 7.5, at 2-day intervals until precipitation no longer occurred. Mter  
each 2-day interval, the sera were centrifuged before the addition of further inactivated renin. 
The system was incubated for 7 days at  4°C after the final addition of inactivated renin. 

Agar Gel Diffusion Analysis.--Double diffusion was carried out for 7 days by the method 
of Ouchterlony (12), in 1% Ionagar (Oxoid Ionagar, No. 2. Consolidated Lab., Chicago), in 
PBS, pH 7.5 in the presence of merthiolate, 1 : 10,000. 

Immunodectrophoretiv Analysis.--A modification of the method of Grabar and Williams 
(13) was employed, using 76 )< 25 mm glass slides covered with buffered (0.1 N barbital- 
HC1 buffer, pH 8.2) 1% Ionagar, to a height of 3 mm. Electrophoresis was carried out in the 
same buffer for 45 min. at approximately 40 ma, the voltage being adjusted so that  approxi- 
mately 10 v/cm across each slide was attained. After the addition of antiserum to the troughs, 
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the slides were incubated for 24 hr at 4°C, washed overnight in PBS, pH 7.5, and stained 
with amido black. 

Hemaggl~ination and Hemagglutination Inhibition Studies.--To 10 ml of a 2.5% suspen- 
sion of washed sheep red blood cells in pH 7.2 PBS was added 10 ml of tannic acid, at a di- 
lution of 1:10,000 in 0.15 N NaC1. After incubation for 10 rain at 37°C and washing with cold 
PBS, pH 7.2, the cells were resnspended to a final volume of 10 ml in PBS, pH 7.2. Renln at  
a specific activity of 5 and at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml was added to the cells in 40 ml 
of PBS, pH 6.4. The mixture was incubated for 15 rain at room temperature, washed once 
with 1:250 normal rabbit serum in saline, and resuspended in I0 ml of 1:250 normal rabbit 
serum so as to yield a 2.5% suspension of cells. Assays were carried out utilizing 2-fold dilu- 
tions of antisera in saline containing 1:100 normal rabbit serum. To each dilution of anti- 
serum was added 0.05 ml tanned, renln-treated cells. Negative controls consisted of tanned, 
sensitized ceils in PBS, pH 7.2, and antisera added to tanned, unsensitized cells. The positive 
controls utilized are described in the experimental results. 

Hemagghitination inhibition studies were performed using the test described above ex- 
cepting that  dilutions were made of the renin preparations, with a constant amount of anti- 
renin being added to each tube. 0.2 ml of antirenin, which was equal to 20 times the hemag- 
glutination titer of the serum utilized, was added in each case. The renin dilutions were pre- 
incubated with the antirenin at 37°C for ~ hr before the addition of sensitized ceils. Tests 
were then read after 1 hr at 37°C and 2 hr at room temperature. Button or doughnut shaped 
patterns were considered negative for hemagglutination and positive for hemagglutination 
inhibition. Evenly distributed "dust" patterns, or doughnutlike patterns with ragged edges, 
were considered positive for hemagglutination and negative for hemagglutination inhibition. 

I t  was found essential that  all sera utilized be tested for the presence of nonspecific sub- 
stances capable of inducing hemagglutination or hemagglutination inhibition. Filtration of 
whole sera through a Seitz filter eliminated those nonspecific effects. 

Fluorescent Antibody Stud/es.--Sheep anti-rabbit gamma globulin was precipitated from 
serum by a 40% concentration of (NI=I4)2 SO4, brought to pH 7.2 with 0.01 ~s PBS, and 20 
ml containing 28 mg protein/ml was conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate at 4°C for 
18 hr after addition of 5.6 ml 0.5 M NaHCO3 buffer, pH 9, 30.4 ml 0.15 N NaCI, and 6.72 
mg fluorescein isothiocyanate. The resultant solution was equilibrated to pH 6.3 in PBS 
and chromatographed according to the method of Riggs et al. (14). Column eluates contain- 
ing a fluorescein:protein ratio of between 1.5 and 5 were pooled as suggested by Goldstein 
et al. (15), and equilibrated with 0.001 M PBS, pH 7.2, by means of gel filtration. A final 
fluorescein to protein ratio of 3:1 was obtained; the final concentration of protein in the prep- 
aration was 1.44 mg/ml. 

Dog and hog frozen tissue sections were cut by microtome to between 4 and 6 m/~ in a 
cryostat set at  -15°C.  Tissues were fixed in acetone at  room temperature for 15 rain and 
then incubated to dryness for ~ hr at 37°C. Tissues were first treated with the unlabeled 
purified antirenin preparation, washed for 10 min in three changes of PBS, pH 7.2, and the 
reacted tissues exposed to the fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated sheep anti-rabbit gamma 
globulin for ~ hr. After a final wash, the slides were mounted in buffered glycerol (1 part 
glycerol, 9 parts 0.8% NaC1 at pH 7.0 with 0.01 M phosphate buffer) and observed by ultra- 
violet microscopy. 

Absorption of shee0 anti-rabbit gamma globulin with lyophiilzed hog serum removed a 
factor which reacted nonspecifically with hog glomernli. 

EXPE]~ IM-F.NTAL RESULTS 

Characterization of Antibodies Reacting with Renin.--Previous p u b l i c a t i o n s  

(8, 16) h a d  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a n f i r e n i n  wou ld  n o t  p r e c i p i t a t e ,  b u t  wou ld  n e u t r a l i z e  

r en in .  I n  ou r  s y s t e m  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  d i d  occur  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e n i n  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
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uti l ized and immune sera obtained from Dutch-be l ted  rabbi t s}  However,  these 
ant isera  possessed antibodies to m a n y  of the  contaminat ing substances present  
in the impure  renin prepara t ions ;  therefore, proof of a precipi ta t ing renin-ant i -  
renin complex necessi tated the demonst ra t ion  of either renin or ant i renin in the  
precipi ta te .  Accordingly,  a t t emp t s  were made to elute ant i renin from washed 

TABLE I 
Precipitation of Rabbit An~irenin by Varying Amounts of Renin 

Renin* added Rabbit antirenin serum Totals antirenin added Antirenin dissociated§ 
No. from formed precipitate 

DU 

1 
5 

10 
20 
3O 

1 
5 

10 
20 
30 

ADU 

8.5 
8.5 
8.5 
8.5 
8.5 

8.5 
8.5 
8.5 
8.5 
8.5 

ADU 

0 
1 

1.4 
0.3 
0 

* The renin utilized had a specific activity of 5. Volumes, as well as the pH of all reactants 
were kept constant. 

$ The antirenin was in a concentration of 25 ADU/ml. 
§ Antibody was dissociated by treatment of the reaction mixture with alkali and assayed 

for capacity to neutralize the pressor activity of reuin in the dog. Direct injection of untreated 
renin-antirenin precipitates into dogs elicited no pressor effect. 

precipi ta tes  uti l izing a modification of the technique used b y  Lamfrom,  Haas  
and Goldbla t t  (8) to dissociate nonprecipi ta t ing antirenin.  

To constant amounts of several rabbit antirenin sera were added increasing amounts of 
renin. The resultant precipitates were washed twice with PBS, pH 7.5 and brought to pH 
11.5 with 0.3 N NaOH. The alkali-treated preparations were then incubated for l hr at 4°C 
before being readjusted to pH 7.5 with 0.3 N HC1. Any precipitate which reformed at this point 
was removed, and the resultant supematant fluids were assayed in a dog for the presence of 
antipressor activity. 

As can be seen in Table  I ,  under  the proper  condition, ant ipressor  ac t iv i ty  was 
dissociated from the precipi tate ,  indicat ing the existence of ant i renin  complexed 
wi th  the enzyme renin in the precipi tate .  Al though visible precipi ta t ion occurred 
in the  presence of excess renin, under  this condit ion ant i renin  could not  be 

Immunization of New Zealand white rabbits for a period of over 1 yr with renin injected 
by several routes in a variety of doses, as well as the use of adjuvants, did not give rise to 
any antirenin activity. 
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dissociated from the precipitate. A significant difference between the two anti- 
renin sera investigated was noted, in that precipitation of the renin-antirenin 
complexes occurred over a much narrower range of renin addition in the serum 
from rabbit 9 than in the serum from rabbit 1. Both sera contained 25 ADU/ml, 
and their volumes as well as pH were similar. In a like experiment utilizing anti- 
renin serum from rabbit 9 after 8 additional months of immunization, similar 
results were noted. 

To determine whether the data obtained by means of the antibody dissocia- 
tion procedure were reproducible, renin was added to antirenin sera in three 
replicate tubes. The amount of antibody dissociated by alkali was determined 
for each of the precipitates that formed by assaying for antipressor activity in a 
dog. From each of the 3 tubes 2 ADU were eluted, indicating that the quantity 

TABLE II 

Precipitation of Renin-Antirenin Complexes in Antirenin Exce~s 

Renin* added Antlrenin:~ added Antlrenin dissociated from 
precipitate§ 

DU ADU ADU 

10 17 8 
10 100 16 

* Renin at a specific activity of 5 was used. 
:~ Antirenin at 45 ADU/ml, obtained from rabbit 9 was used. 
§ Antibody was dissociated by treatment with alkali and tested for capacity to neutralize 

pressor activity of renin in the dog. 

of antirenin dissociated from renin-antirenin precipitates, under similar condi- 
tions, was reasonably constant. 

Experiments testing two variables that could conceivably affect the formation 
of precipitating complexes, antirenin excess, and increased reaction volume, 
were investigated. I t  had been reported by Schlamowitz, in studies with dog 
intestinal phosphatase (17), and by Zamecnik and Lipmann using lecithinase 
(18), that excess antibody when added to these enzymes, inhibited the forma- 
tion of precipitating complexes. However, a 6-fold excess in antipressor units of 
antirenin to renin did not inhibit the precipitation of antirenin by renin (Table 
II). Likewise, evidence had been presented that the precipitation of antigen- 
antibody complexes could be inhibited to some degree, by excess reaction 
volume (19). Since experiments performed in the present study at times 
involved up to a 3-fold dilution of renin-antirenin reaction mixtures, the effect 
of such dilution on the precipitation of renin-antirenin complexes was investi- 
gated and found not to affect the precipitation of the renin-rabbit antirenin 
complexes. 

Studies similar to those above, designed to permit the precipitation of renin- 
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dog antirenin complexes, were unsuccessful. Varying conditions of renin or anti- 
renin excess in no instance resulted in specific, precipitating antirenin.  Thus,  
these results confirm the report that  ant irenin prepared in dogs against hog 
renin (8), reacted with renin to form only nonprecipitating complexes. 

TABLE III 

The Coexistence of Precipitating and Nonprecipitating Antirenin Antibodies 
in Immune Rabbit Sera 

Renin* added 

DU 
15 
15 
0 
0 

15 
15 
0 
0 

15 
15 

Rabbit serum 
No. 

11 

Initial serum 
titer 

ADU/nd 

30 

40 

Supematant$ fluid analysis 

Renin Antirenin 

DU ADU 

10 
10 
- -  30 
- -  30 

2 
1 

- -  4 0  

- -  4 0  

15 
15 

Antirenin dissociated§ from 

Reacted super- Formed 
natant fluid precipitate 

ADU ADU 

7 7 
5 7 

5 30 
5 30 

* Renin at a specific activity of 5 was added in increments of DU until precipitation no 
longer occurred. 

After centrifugation, the supernatant fluids of the reactants were assayed in vivo for the 
presence of renin or antirenin in excess. 

§ Antibody was dissociated by treatment of the reaction mixture with alkali, and tested 
for capacity to neutralize the pressor action of renin in the dog. 

With  successful demonstrat ion of precipitating ant i renin in the rabbit,  the 
existence of nonprecipitating complexes of renin with rabbit  ant i renin also was 
sought under  conditions avoiding the formation of soluble complexes caused by  
antigen excess. 

Renin was added in small increments to 2 rabbit antirenin sera, and any precipitate which 
formed was removed by centrifugation before the addition of further increments of renin. 
Addition of renin was continued in this manner until precipitation no longer occurred. The 
precipitates which had formed were pooled, washed, dissociated by treatment with alkali, 
and assayed for antirenin. The supernatant fluids that remained were divided into equal 
aliquots, with half being tested directly by dog assay for free antirenin or renin and half being 
analyzed in this regard for antirenin in soluble complex form, detectable only after dissocia- 
tion with alkali. 

The results, recorded in Table I I I ,  indicated the coexistence of nonprecipitat-  
ing with precipitating antibody, in that  antipressor activity was dissociated 
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from the supernatant fluids as well as the precipitates of these preparations. 
Thus, although free renin was present in the former as revealed by direct 
inoculation into dogs, treatment with alkali of an equal aliquot of the super- 
natant fluid, released reactive antirenin from nonprecipitating complexes. 
Similar experiments performed with antirenin sera from 6 other rabbits also 
showed the coexistence of precipitating and nonprecipitating antirenin in their 
sera. 

A third type of antibody reacting with the actual enzyme was revealed 
following absorption experiments originally designed to obtain a specific serum 
containing only precipitating antirenin. Toward this end, the pressor activity of 
renin preparations was destroyed by subjecting them to pH 11.5 for 10 rain at 
room temperature. This procedure had previously been shown to inactivate 
renin pressor activity (8), and this was confirmed by bioassay of these prepara- 

TABLE IV 

The Reactivity of Several Rabbit Antirenin Sera udth Inactivated Renin 

Rabbit serum No. Initial fiter Titer after absorption* 

1 
2 
9 

11 

ADU/mJ 

20 
6 

45 
7 

ADU/~ 

10 
6 

45 
4 

* Inactivated renin, originally at  a specific activity of 5, was added in 1 mg increments to 
each preparation until precipitation no longer occurred. 

tions in our laboratory. These preparations containing renin devoid of enzy- 
matic activity were utilized to absorb 4 rabbit antisera, with the objective of 
precipitating antibodies against impurities in the renin preparations, but leaving 
in the supernatant fluid antibodies neutralizing the enzymatic activity of renin. 

The results (Table IV) demonstrated that rabbit antirenin sera differed in 
their reactivity to inactivated renin preparations. Although all 4 sera were 
tested at the same time under identical conditions, the antirenin titer of 2 of 
the sera (1 and 11) were reduced to approximately one-half after absorption with 
inactivated renin preparations, while 2 others (2 and 9) were not altered by this 
procedure. Additional tests with sera from 4 different rabbits showed 2 which 
were not affected by absorption with inactivated renin, 1 which dropped 40 % 
in titer, and 1 which dropped 25 % in titer as a result of absorption with incre- 
ments of inactivated renin. Thus, in addition to precipitating and nonprecipitat- 
ing antirenin, a third antibody reacting with this enzyme was revealed in some 
sera, having the characteristic of being able to be precipitated by the inact/- 
rated enzyme preparation. This antibody was presumed reacting with a deter- 
minant group on the actual enzyme but away from the enzymatic site, inas- 
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much as absorption of these sera with renin preparations devoid of pressor 
activity resulted in a reduced capacity to neutralize the pressor activity of the 
enzyme in the dog. 

As no loss in antirenin titer resulted from the absorption with inactivated 
renin of 4 out of 8 sera, it was unlikely that the drop in neutralizing titer 
observed in the other 4 sera was due to the presence of residual enzyme activity 
in the inactivated renin preparation. To acquire further assurance for this 
contention the inactivated preparations were assayed in the rat, an animal more 
responsive to renin than the dog. By rat assay, only 0.0024 active units/original 
DU were detected. Thus, 500 DU equivalents of inactivated renin would have 
had to have been used in order to have reduced the neutralizing fiter of any 
serum by one unit. At no time in the above experiments were more than 30 DU 
equivalents of inactivated renin added to any of these sera. 

Purification of Precipitating Neutralizing Antirenin.--In an attempt to 
obtain by absorption procedures an antiserum containing precipitating anti- 
body directed solely against the pressor activity of the enzyme, serum from 
rabbit 9 was chosen as it contained a high initial titer of antirenin that was not 
reduced by the addition of inactivated renin. When inactivated renin was used 
in increments to absorb this serum to the point where no further precipitation 
occurred, the final absorbed anti-hog renin serum reacted with hog renin, at a 
specific activity of 5, to form but one line of precipitation when assayed by both 
simple and double agar diffusion. The absorbed serum likewise formed one line 
of precipitation with dog renin. A reaction of partial identity with a single spur 
was obtained between the hog and dog renin preparations. 

To determine whether the single precipitate obtained in the gel diffusion 
studies represented the specific reaction of renin with antirenin, an attempt was 
made to dissociate antirenin from this precipitate. Two different lots of rabbit 
9 sera, absorbed with inactivated renin, were precipitated with renin. The 
precipitates that formed were washed and treated with alkali to dissociate anti- 
renin, and the resultant solutions were assayed in a dog. The successful dissocia- 
tion of approximately 40 % of the antirenin capable of neutralizing the pressor 
activity of renin indicated that the precipitates that formed did contain anti- 
renin (Table V). Double diffusion analysis, utilizing as reactants this absorbed 
and dissociated antirenin preparation together with hog renin at a specific 
activity of 5, gave one line of precipitation between the renin and antirenin 
preparation; no precipitate formed between the antiserum and inactivated 
renin or hog serum (Text-fig. 1). Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of the inter- 
action between hog renin and absorbed rabbit antirenin likewise showed the 
presence of but one line between the impure renin preparation utilized and the 
purified antirenin preparation (Text-fig. 2). I t  appeared, therefore, that a 
precipitating and neutralizing antirenin had been obtained in purified form. 

Dissociation of Renin from Renin-Antirenin Complexes.--It had been reported 
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t h a t  w h e n  a n t i r e n i n  r e a c t e d  w i t h  ren in ,  t h e  r e n i n  was  i r r eve r s ib ly  i n a c t i v a t e d  

(8). T h i s  r e su l t  d i f fered w i t h  e v i d e n c e  o b t a i n e d  in  o t h e r  s y s t e m s  in  wh ich  a c t i v e  

e n z y m e  could  be  r ecove red  f r o m  e n z y m e - a n t i e n z y m e  complexes  (20, 21). T h e r e -  

fore,  a n  a t t e m p t  was  m a d e  to  d i ssoc ia te  ac t ive  r e n i n  f r o m  n e u t r a l i z e d  ren in -  

TABLE V 

Reactivity ~ Rabbit9AntireninS~um withlnactivated ReninandActiveRenin* 

Rabbit serum 
No. 

Initial serum 
titer 

ADU/ml 

33 
30 

Titer~ after 
adsorption 

ADU/ml 

33 
28 

Total antirenin§ dissociated from 

Supernatant Precipitate 

ADU ADU 

13 12 
13 12 

Antirenin 
dissociated from 

precipitate 

% 

36 
42 

* Dissociation of the absorbed sera by alkali was performed after reaction with renin. 
The antirenin titer of rabbit serum 9 after absorption with inactivated renin. 

§ That  quantity of antirenin dissociated from the absorbed immune serum after reaction 
with renin. 

TExT-FIG. 1. Reactivity in double diffusion in agar of a purified rabbit anti-hog renin 
preparation with varying quantities of hog kidney antigens. Large center well contained 
purified rabbit antirenin, 16 ADU/ml; surrounding wells reading from top clockwise, hog 
renin 6 DU/ml, 12 DU/ml, and 25 DU/ml respectively. 

a n t i r e n i n  complexes .  D o g  a n t i r e n i n  was  used  as i t  was  fe l t  t h a t  t h e  a c t i v e  

e n z y m e  would  be  easier  to  d issocia te  f rom a n o n p r e c i p i t a t i n g  sys tem.  

To 800 ADU of dog antirenin at 150 ADU/ml, was added 400 DU of renin at a specific 
activity of 5. A second tube containing 200 ADU was reacted with 100 DU of renin. After 2 
days of incubation at 4°C, the reaction mixture of the first tube, was adjusted to p i t  2.15 
with 4 N H2SO4 at 1°C. This was followed by the addition of ethanol to a final concentration 
of 10% (v/v). In a repeat study, reaction mixtures were incubated for 1 hr at pH 2.15 and 
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at l°C before the addition of ethanol. The resultant supernatant fluids, after overnight dialy- 
sis against changes of PBS, pH 7.5, were assayed in a dog. The untreated reaction mixture 
of the second tube was examined for the presence of renin or antirenin excess. 

The unt rea ted  reaction mixture was found to contain over 10 A D U / m l  of 
antirenin,  the t reated reaction mixtures were found to contain active renin 
(Table VI). The dissociated substance was verified as being renin by  neutraliza- 
tion of i ts '  pressor ac t iv i ty  upon the addi t ion of purified antirenin. When the 
reacted sera were incubated for 1 hr before the addi t ion of ethanol, a 22 % yield 

+ 

A 
0 

v 
! 

BO 

+ 

2 

A 

! ! 

TExT-FIO. 2. The reactivity of purified, 1, and unpurified, 2, rabbit antirenin with renin 
as determined by microimmunoelectrophoresis. At renin concentrations of 60 and 300 DU/ml 
(A and B respectively) one line was obtained on reaction with purified rabbit antirenin. As 
many as eleven lines were discernible on reaction of the same renin preparations with unab- 
sorbed rabbit antirenin sera. 

of renin was obtained.  A 2% yield of renin was obtained when ethanol  was 
added to the reaction mixture without  prior incubation. 

Passive Hemagglutination Test for Renin and Antirenin.--With the avail-  
abi l i ty  of ant irenin purified by  absorption with inact iva ted  renin, and subse- 
quent ly  precipi ta ted with active renin and dissociated with alkali, i t  became 
feasible to a t t empt  to establish in vi tro assays for both  renin and ant irenin 
using hemagglut inat ion and hemagglut inat ion inhibition tests. In  a pre l iminary 
experiment,  i t  was found tha t  0.5 m g / m l  of renin at  a specific ac t iv i ty  of 5 was 
needed to sensitize tannic ac id- t rea ted  sheep red blood cells in order to induce 
hemagglut inat ion in the presence of the rabbi t  antirenin. Subsequent testing 
showed (Table vii) tha t  the reciprocal hemagglut inat ion t i ters obtained for 
ant irenin sera of similar neutralizing titer were essentially the same. In  addit ion,  
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TABLE VI 

The Dissociation of Active Renin from Renin-Dog Antirenin Complexes* 

1119 

D U  R e n i n  a d d e d  A D U  an t i r en ln  a d d e d  

Total dissociated rcnin 

At B§ 

DU DU 

400 8ooll 7 89 

* RerAn dissociation was achieved by subjecting renin-antirenin complexes at I°C, to a 
pH of 2.15 with 4 N HsSO4, followed by the addition of ethanol to a final concentration of 
10% (v/v). Dissociated rerAn was identified by its pressor effect in dogs and its ability to be 
neutralized by purified rabbit antirerAn. 

:~ In this case, the reaction mixture was not incubated at pH 2.15 before the addition of 
ethanol. 

§ In experiment B, the reaction mixture was incubated for 1 hr at pH 2.15 and at 0°C 
before the additional of ethanol. 

][ The reaction of 800 ADU with 400 DU was proven to result in an antirenin excess. 

TABLE VII 

Hemagglu~ination (HA) Assay for Antirenin 

S e r u m  used  A n t i r e n i n  t i t e r  T a n n e d  cells  sens i t ized  w i t h  Rec ip roca l  H A  M i n i m u m  t i t e r  a n t i r e n i n  un i t s  
de t ec t ed  

AntirerAn 
cc 

cl 

lc 

lc 

cc 

Lc 

~c 

NRS 

ADU/ml 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

RerAn A* 

~c c~ 

cc gc 

~ cc 

RerAn B ~t 
None 

Inactivated renin 

RerAn A 

160 
320 
160 
160 
160 
160 

0 
10 

0.016 
0.008 
0.016 
0.016 
0.016 
0.016 

* Tanned cells were treated with renin at a specific activity of 5, contMnlng 0.5 mg/ml, 
(2.5 DU/ml),  except in one instance (rerAn B). 

:~ In this instance, rerAn at a specific activity of 0.5 containing 5 mg/ml, (2.5 DU/ml), 
was used to sensitize the tanned sheep red blood cells. In all instances, the first tube con- 
tained 0.25 ADU in a final volume of 0.5 ml. 

i t  was found t h a t  0.008 to 0.016 A D U  was the  m i n i m u m  a m o u n t  of an t i ren in  

p roduc ing  defini te  hemagg lu t ina t ion .  

W h e n  renin  was assayed by  the  h e m a g g l u t i n a t i o n  inh ib i t ion  test ,  the  resul ts  

ob ta ined  were  reproducib le  wi th  different  lots of purif ied an t i ren in  and  wi th  

renin  p repa ra t ions  of 2 different  specific ac t iv i t ies  (Tab le  V I I I ) .  I t  was found  
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tha t  between 0.003 to 0.006 D U  of renin could be detected by  this technique. 
Hemagglu t ina t ion  inhibi t ion did not  occur when inhibi t ion of the reaction was 
a t t emp ted  with inac t iva ted  renin. 

I n  a further effort to establish the va l id i ty  of the assay% the following experi- 
ments  were performed. Available lots of absorbed and dissociated ant irenin 
were pooled, lyophilized, and dissolved in PBS, p H  7.5. The  pur i ty  of the pooled 
p repara t ion  was ascertained by  double diffusion analysis in which only one line 
was observed between the purified anfirenin and renin. Assay of the pooled 
purified ant i renin of unknown t i ter  revealed a reciprocal hemagglut inat ion t i ter  

TABLE VIII 
Assay for Renin by the Hemagglutination Inhitdtion (HI) Technique 

Antigen t i t ra ted  

Renin A§ 
c~ c~ 

~* cc  

Renin B 

Inactivated Renin 

Antiserum 
added* 

Incubation for 
~ hr a t  37°C 

Antirenin 

c~ 

~c 

Tanned cells 
sensitized with 

Renin 

Reciprocal H I  
tlter~; 

160 
160 
320 
320 
160 
160 

Minimum units 
renin detected 

0.006 
0.006 
0.003 
0.003 
0.006 
0.006 

* In each instance 0.2 ml, containing 0.32 ADU (equivalent to twenty 100% HA units) 
of purified antirenin was added to each tube. 

:~ HI titers describe the highest dilution of renin capable of inhibiting agglutination 
between a constant amount of antirenin and tanned renin sensitized sheep red blood cells. 

§ The first tube contained 0.1 DU in a final volume of 0.5 ml after the addition of antirenin. 
The renin used at an initial titer of 2 DU/ml had a specific activity of 5 except in one instance 
(renin B), where renin with a specific activity of 0.5 was used. 

of 640 in a to ta l  volume of 0.5 ml, a t i ter  which, on the basis of the min imum 
amoun t  of ant i renin detectable being 0.016 ADU,  corresponded to an init ial  
f i ter  of 20 A D U / m l  (Table IX) .  Addi t ion of an unknown amount  of renin 
inhibited the above hemagglut inat ion reaction to the extent  t ha t  a concentra- 
t ion of 16 D U  ren in /ml  (Table IX)  was calculated. This was verified b y  dog 

assay. 
Finally, verification of the hemagglutination inhibition test as a valid assay 

for renin was furthered with the results of a blind test on 5 different samples of 
renin prepared and assayed for dog unitage in a different laboratory. In Table 
X the amounts of renin in these unknowns calculated from testing by hemag- 
glutination inhibition are compared with those determined by assay for pressor 
activity in the dog. A good correlation between the 2 tests is apparent. 
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I t  appeared  therefore, t ha t  both  the hemagglut inat ion and hemagglut inat ion 
inhibi t ion techniques were of value as a means of assaying both ant irenin and 
renin in vi t ro when a purified ant irenin was available. Assays performed 
util izing absorbed sera tha t  had no t  been purified further by  precipi ta t ion with 
active renin and dissociation a t  p H  11.5 did not  give as reproducible results. 

TABLE IX 
Comparative in Vitro and in Vivo Assays for Unknown Quantities of Renin and A ntirenin* 

Assay for 

Renin~ 
Antirenin§ 

Reciprocal HA titer 

64O 

Reciprocal HI titer 

1280 

Renin and antirenin detected 

in vitro 

units/ml 
16 DU 
20 ADU 

in vivo 

units/ml 
16 DU 
16 ADU 

* Unknown renin and antirenin preparations were prepared and first assayed in vitro. 
In vitro assay results were then verified by in vivo dog assay. 

Renin at a specific activity of 5, was used. 
§ A pooled purified rabbit anfirenin preparation was used. 

TABLE X 
Comparison of Renin Content in Unknown Samples Determined by ltemagglutination Inhibition 

and with Dog Assay 

Unknown renln sample Theoretical value (DU renin) Actual value HI test (DU renin) 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

0.1 
0.8 

Negative 
0.07 
0.02 

0.16 
0.64 

Negative 
0.08 
0.04 

I n  Vitro Assay  of Circulating R e n i n . - - W i t h  these in vi t ro  assay methods  
specific for the enzyme renin and antirenin,  a model  for the detect ion of renin 
in circulating fluids was tested by  the intravenous injection of 20 D U  of hog 
renin into rabbits .  I t  was found by  the hemagglut inat ion inhibit ion method  tha t  
serum obtained immedia te ly  after the injection of re~in contained 0.1 D U  of 
ren in /ml  of serum. This was va l ida ted  by  dog assay. On the other hand,  serum 
harvested from a rabb i t  inoculated with renin and bled after 4 hr failed to show 
the presence of retain b y  the hemagglut inat ion inhibit ion technique or dog 
assay, indicat ing a rapid  inact ivat ion of this enzyme. Nei ther  normal  rabbi t  
serum nor inact iva ted  renin prepara t ions  induced inhibit ion of hemagglut ina-  
t ion between renin-sensitized cells and a constant  amount  of antirenin. I n  addi-  
tion, hemagglufinat ion did not  occur between ant i renin and cells sensitized with 

inac t iva ted  renin. 
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Normal  hog serum, in contras t  to normal  rabbi t  serum, d id  show reac t iv i ty  
in the hemagglut inat ion inhibit ion test  for hog renin, as is i l lustrated in Table  
X I .  A reciprocal hemagglut inat ion inhibit ion t i ter  of 64 was obtained,  ap- 
pa ren t ly  indicat ing the presence of 0.2 to 0.4 D U  of ren in /ml  of normal  hog 
serum. As a test  of the specificity of the above reaction, hemagglut inat ion was 
a t t e m p t e d  with cells sensitized with inact iva ted  renin. No hemagglut inat ion 
occurred in this system or in a system which uti l ized bovine gamma globulin 

TABLE XI 
Renin in 1gorrnal Sera as Indicated by the Inhibition of Renin-Rabbit A ntirenin Hemagglutination 

by Normal Hog Serum 

Serum titrated 

Normal hog serum 

Lot 
No. * 

Antiserum added~ 

Incubation for 
~ hr at 37°C 

Antirenin 

None 
Anti-BGG 
None 
Antirenin 

Tanned cells sensitized 
with 

Renin 

Renin 
BGG][ 
BGG]] 
Inactivated renin 

HA 

Negative 
Positive 
Negative 
Negative 

Reciprocal 
HI titer§ 

64 
32 
64 

* Two lots of pooled normal hog sera were assayed; each lot represented the pooled serum 
of three hogs. 

In each instance, 0.32 ADU (equivalent to twenty 100% units) of purified antirenin was 
added to each tube. Likewise, twenty 100% (HA) units of anti-BGG were added to each 
tube in the test utilizing anti-BGG. 

§ HI titers describe the highest dilution of hog serum capable of inhibiting hemagglutina- 
tion between a constant amount of antirenin and renin tanned sensitized sheep red blood 
cells. No HI occurred on the reaction of renin sensitized cells and antirenin in normal rabbit 
serum. 

][ BGG refers to bovine gamma globulin used as a control system. 

sensitized cells. I n  addit ion,  normal  hog sera neutral ized the antipressor 
ac t iv i ty  of purified rabbi t  anti-hog renin. Thus,  when 1 A D U  of ant i renin was 
added to 1 ml of hog serum, the antipressor ac t iv i ty  of the ant i renin was 
diminished in 3 of the 4 hog sera s tudied (Table X I I ) .  In  control  experiments,  
i t  was shown tha t  pooled normal  rabbit sera did  not  neutralize the antipressor 
ac t iv i ty  of rabbit anti-hog renin preparat ions  with which they  were incubated.  
I t  was shown also tha t  normal  hog and rabbi t  sera, when incubated  with renin, 
d id  not  diminish the vasopressor effect of this enzyme. On the basis of this evi- 
dence i t  was concluded tha t  a substance ant igenical ly similar to renin was 
present  in normal  hog sera in a serologically active form. 
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Renin Localization in  the Kidney by Immunofluorescence.--In 1939, Goor- 
maghtigh (22) presented evidence which indicated that the juxtaglomerular 
ceils were the site of reran production in the kidneys. His original proposal has 
since been strengthened by the findings of other investigators (23, 24). How- 
ever, it now appeared feasible to confirm the site of localization of reran in the 
kidney by means of the purified rabbit anti-hog reran. In this series of experi- 
ments, the kidneys of two rats, two normal dogs, two sodium-deficient dogs, and 
four normal hogs were studied for the presence of reran by means of the immuno- 
fluorescent technique. Approximately 100 sections from the kidneys of each of 
these animals were examined in compiling the data described below. 

TABLE XII 
Renin in Normal Sera as Indicated by the Inhibition of Neutralizing Rabbit Antirenin by 

Normal Ho Serum (NHS) 

Antirenln added Renin added 
Serum used* Benin detected 

A 
B 
C 
D 

15 min incubation 

ADU 

1 
1 
1 
1 

15 mln incubation 

DU 
1 
1 
I 
1 

DU/ml NHS 

0.8 
0.3 
0 
0.5 

* Serum A refers to a pool of three hog sera. Sera B to D represent three individual differ. 
ent hog sera. When antirenin was preineubated with normal rabbit serum, before the addition 
of renin, no resultant reduction in antirenin titer was noted. 

Reran, in both the dog and the hog, was found localized in the cytoplasm of 
the juxtaglomerular cells of the afferent arteriole and in the region of the macula 
densa of the distal convoluted tubule (Figs. 1 and 2). Pretreatment of hog, or 
dog kidney sections with dog anti-hog reran, blocked the ability of the rabbit 
antireran to localize in the region of the juxtaglomerular apparatus. In addition, 
hog and dog liver, heart, spleen, and kidney medulla were negative for specific 
immunofluorescence. Normal rabbit serum, used in place of rabbit antirenin 
likewise did not give rise to immunofluorescence in kidney sections when 
followed by treatment with the labeled sheep anti-rabbit gamma globulin. 
Finally, rat kidney sections, which contain renin that does not cross-react with 
rabbit anti-hog reran, did not fluoresce when treated with the purified rabbit 
antireran and the fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled sheep antirabbit globulin. 
I t  appeared, therefore, that the fluorescence observed in the juxtaglomerular 
cells and in the region of the macula densa of hog and dog kidney sections was 
specific for reran present in these regions of the kidney. 

Kidney sections obtained from normal dogs, while fluorescing specifically in 
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the region of the vascular pole, did not fluoresce as brightly or over as great an 
area as did sections obtained from sodium-deficient dogs. With hogs, however, 
it proved unnecessary to institute a sodium-deficient diet to obtain bright 
specific fluorescence in kidney sections. This is probably attributable to a more 
ready reaction of purified rabbit anti-hog renin with homologous hog renin 
than with heterologous dog renin. 

The relative number of times specific fluorescence was observed in hog and 
dog kidney cortex sections is recorded in Table X I I I .  In  over 300 instances, 
areas with sufficient histologic integrity were obtained to permit identification 

TABLE XIII 
The Sites of Localization of Renin in Hog and Dog Kidneys by the 

Fluorescent-Antibody Technique* 

No. of fields .~ositive Total fields positive for Histologic site for specific site~/ 
immunofluorcscence 

Macula densa (MD) 
Juxtaglomerular cells (JGC) 
MD and JGC 
Vascular pole 
Other regions 

142 
93 
96 

583 
0 

% 

8 
5 
5 

33 
0 

* Sections were first treated with purified rabbit antirenin and then with fluorescein iso- 
thioeyanate-labeled sheep anti-rabbit globulin. Dog and hog liver, heart, lung, spleen, and 
kidney medulla, as well as rat kidney sections, were negative for immune fluorescence. 

A total of 1743 microscopic fields showing glomeruli were observed that possessed sum- 
cient histological integrity to enable identification of the site of immunofluorescent localiza- 
tion. Immunofluoreseence was not observed in the periglomerula~ regions in 829 (47%) of 
these fields. 

of the regions in which the purified antirenin had localized. In  over 200 fields of 
individual glomeruli, localization of renin was found to occur in the region of 
the macula densa of both dogs and hogs. In  189 individual fields, localization of 
renin was found to occur in the cytoplasm of the juxtaglomerular cells. At  no 
time did specific fluorescence occur outside of these regions. Often, however, 
because of the variable tangential angles at  which the glomeruli were sectioned, 
it was not possible to state definitely the region in which immunofluorescence 
occurred. In  the latter cases, immunofluorescence was localized to the vascular 
pole of the glomeruli studied. An additional point of interest was the lack of 
specific immunofluorescence in approximately 50 % of the glomeruli studied. 
This, in part, occurred because glomeruli may  be cut  to show neither the juxta- 
glomerular cells nor the macula densa. Nevertheless, even in some fields which 
showed these structures, specific fluorescence was not  seen. In  fact, the impres- 
sion was gained that  the specific renin content in the region of each glomerulus 
varied. 
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DISCUSSION 

Inoculation of animals with heterologous kidney extracts containing renin 
had been shown by Johnson and Wakerlin (25), as well as others (8, 16, 26), to 
result in antirenin antibodies. Although the antigenic preparations were impure, 
it was demonstrated that the antisera could reduce the blood pressure of 
chronically hypertensive animals in certain instances of experimental hyper- 
tension (26--28). In addition, Deodhar has shown that the pressor activity of 
angiotensin H can be neutralized by antibody produced with benzylangio- 
tensin I,I-azo-bovine gamma globulin (29). Our earlier attempts at serologic 
characterization of renin-antirenin interaction employed dog antisera and were 
not successful (30). This was due most likely to the fact that the antisera 
utilized neutralized renln, but did not precipitate, fix complement, or partici- 
pate in passive hemagglutination. However, as reported herein, the elaboration 
of a precipitating, neutralizing antirenin by some rabbits permitted the develop- 
ment of what appears to be an effective serologic assay for renin. Although 
previous studies employing rabbits imm,mi~¢d with renin had reported that 
only nonprecipitating antibody was formed, the absorption procedures used 
might have removed precipitating, neutralizing antirenin. This would be true 
particularly when absorption of the immune sera was performed with serum 
fractions homologous to the animals from which the renin preparations were 
obtained. That normal sera contain renin has now been established (6) and 
verified by our data. The finding of 3 different types of antirenin antibodies in 
rabbits, each capable of neutralizing the enzymatic activity of renin, is not 
surprising in view of the fact that specific antibodies directed against several 
distinct sites on a single antigen had been established (31-33). The use of a 
monovalent antiserum, however, was found essential in our tests for adequate 
assay of renin content of unl~nown samples. 

Experiments designed to determine the site of localization of renin in the 
kidney by means of the immunofluorescent technique have been carried out by 
Naim, et al. (34), and Edehnan and Hartroft (24). Although absorption of the 
immune sera was performed in these studies, the completeness of the absorption 
procedures could not be determined because of the nonprecipitating nature of 
the antlrenin utilized. In addition, the results obtained using impure antirenin 
preparations were not absolute and in fact were contradictory (24, 34). Our 
finding of renin in the cells of the macula densa is at variance with the very 
extensive work of Hartroft and her group on this subject (35). It is possible that 
our use of 4 to 6 m/~ sections in contrast to their very thin sections might have 
permitted some cell overlay. However, evidence of a direct nature also indicat- 
ing the presence of renin in cells outside of the juxtaglomerular cells, has been 
reported (36, 37). In addition, Latta and Maunsbach (38), and Oberling and 
Hatt (39), in studies with the electron microscope have demonstrated the inti- 
mate relationship of the macula densa to the granular cells of the juxtaglomeru- 
lar apparatus. 
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The knowledge derived necessarily from study of the hog renin-antirenin 
system is now being applied to the human system. As has been pointed out by 
Conn, et al., a practical assay for human renin would facilitate markedly detec- 
tion of the approximately 20 % of the hypertensive human beings who can be 
cured by surgical procedures (40). Early experiments have indicated the 
ability of Dutch-belted rabbits to respond with serologicaUy active human anti- 
renin. The assay of renin in human body fluids with this system will be the 
subject of a further report. 

SUMMARY 

Rabbit  antibody capable of neutralizing the pressor activity of the enzyme 
renin, derived from hog kidneys, was characterized with respect to type and 
capacity to react serologically. Three antirenin antibodies were detected, both 
a precipitating and nonprecipitating, neutralizing antibody as well as a neu- 
tralizing antibody capable of being absorbed by inactivated renin. The pre- 
cipitating, neutralizing antibody was purified and used successfully in an assay 
for hog renin by means of a hemagglutination inhibition test. By immuno- 
fluorescent methods utilizing the purified antiserum, renin was found to be 
localized in the macula densa of the distal convoluted tubules and the juxta- 
glomerular cells of the afferent arteriole in both hog and dog kidneys. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 108 

In all cases, staining was carried out by the indirect method, using purified rabbit 
anti-hog renin and fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled sheep anti-rabbit globulin. X 
325. 

FIGS. 1 a and 1 b. Photomicrographs of a kidney section from a dog kept on a 
sodium deficient diet for 3 wk. Note the specific immunofluorescence in the region 
of the macula densa (MD), the region of the vascular pole (V_P), at the hilus of the 
glomeruli and in the granular cells of the juxtaglomerular apparatus (JG) at the in- 
sertion of the afferent arteriole into the glomerulus. 

FIGS. 2 a and 2 b. In sections prepared from normal hog kidneys, immunoffuo- 
rescence was found in both the region of the macula densa (MD), and in the cyto- 
plasm of grantflar cells of the juxtaglomerular apparatus (JG). 
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